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Take Your Choice
of a ;Hat9

And whether it is one of oar
nobby and becoming Derbies;
in black, brown or tan, or a
Alpine of fine quality in
brown, tan, black or pearl, yon
will get the correct shape as
well as the best value that cas
be found anywhere. If you
want a nobby cap for the little
girl or boy you will find it
nerein all sizes. A splendid
variety of boys' bats. Our
shapes are exclusive, the quaH
ity fine, the colors rich and
stylish and the prires attrac-
tive,

at

ICE LWITH ;.US

DON T WAIT
Too Long.

The first chill of
Winter is the most.

Dangerous.
Buy your Winter Un-

derwear "Now.-W- e

have every kind.
Soft, Flexible Egyp-
tian Ribbed cotton.
Heavy Fine Knit
Fleeced Back.' Fine
Ribbed Cashmere. El-
egant All Wool Switz
Conde suits- -

We have the greatest variety. We
can please you in goods. The prices
are bound to be the lowest, because
if pried and goods are not right we
give the money back.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

COTTON CUTS NO

Tot". No; 2709

FALL IN LINE !

The Plan of the Procession Next ,

Saturday.

I ho Itnmls, the Ilorsf men, the Floats,
tho Conveyances and the Bicycles

tVill All Have Their Places
XJon't Fail to 3e In the

Procession.
On Saturday morning the Mt.

P;e:saGt band will go to train No.
Hf to escort the Steel Greek bnd
from the depot up lown. As to the
plans of the march it has not yet
been definitely decided.

In the grand procession the Steel
Creek band will open the streets
with their excellent music, in a cons
veyance now being arranged for
their f pecial convenience.

Following them will be the two
marshals, Messrs, Sam Harris and
Tom White, who will leadthe long
procession of horsemen, whioh will
b2 arranged according to townships
and wards, riding in sets of twos.

Then will come the Mt. Pleasant
cornet b-nu- l in their band wagon,
i) p Ted by floats filled with young
ladies from the county. ,

Thon comes the buggies hack,
c.zrri v-es, and every kind of 'conveya-

nce availbJe for our people.
Thr remainder of the procession

is to be filled with bicycles. Ladies
n3 well as gentlemen and aleo
children are expected to take part
in the procession with their wheels.
A gait will probably be kept sufs
ficiently, fast to not hinder the bU

cyclists frcm riding during the

The ladies who will take part
are requested to meet in Caton's
hall tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
for the purpose of carving . the
meat?.' It is hoped that a large
number of our ladies will respond
to the request.

REV. YONAN'S LECiURE

lie Contrasts Christian and Heathen
Conditions and Pleads for llelp to
Benighted l7ands;
As announcedr Rev. Yonan, thel

native Persian, lectured at-th- e First
Prcabyterian church Wednesday
night. Many haye heard him be-

fore, and they gladly hear him .at
any time.

He is a most earnest advocate of
ihe Christian religion. He con
tresis its fruits witti those of Mo-

hammedanism in his native land.
He showed that man is by very

instinct a religious bting. He has
a sense of v superior being,- - a god
and a hereafter. The false religs
ions lead to the greatest sacrifices
and Taodily tortures to expiate'
sense of guilt and appease the wrath
of the god he enly sterns to know
exist?.

Heathendom, said the lecturer, is
an enemy to the mind or intellect
and the body as well as the soul. He
dwelt forcibly on the need of the
care for the body as a preliminary
to that of the soul. 'Th9 body is
the temple of the Holy Ghost, and

as created for the honor and glory
3t God, but heathendom made no
previsions for its development and
culture. Doctors, said he, are
greatly needed .

He depicted the effects of heathe-

ndom in cities. There ia no clean
liness where there ia . no godliness .

Sanitation is unknown and the

spiring and his zjal gives promise of
great good in the cause. One feel?
the anxiety to have many natives to
send who enjoy pecaliar advantages
for the wrk among the heathen.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Pink Mieenheimer is spend-
ing the-atternoo- n in Charlotte.

Mies Sallie Young, of Charlotte,
is visiting her brother, Dr. R S
Young.

Mr. Richmond Montgomery re-

turned home this morning, after
taking in the circus.

Mayor Crowell has returned
home from a visit over on Yadkin
river.

Mr. Sam Pearson, of Morgan-to- n,

is spending today at the home
of Mr. Jas, Irvin.

Solicitor Holton came down
from Yadkinyille today to view the
poUtical situation here in this coun-
ty.

Mrs. Luther Bost, and Mioses
Lallan Hill and Margaret Robinson
returned horde this morniDg from
Charlotte.

Dr. W C Houston is spending
today in Charlotte. He went to see
his mother, who passed through
from Monroe on her way to Florida
to visit her daughter.

Hon. Theo. F Klut'z came
down from Salisbury this morning
to speak at Poplar Tent tonight.
Mr. Kluttz will probably Btay and
attend our grand rally and barbecue
Saturday.' It is hoped that he can
stay and view the Democratic
array as it passes through tho streets.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

.71 Pi IJLJ

WAFERS
And Cahes

Received. They are fine. Try them.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5 .'

estaurant,

R. WILL JOHNSON,
- i -- ;

i Proprietor.
Rooms opposite Court House.. Open

at ail hours. Birds on toast, --fish, oys-
ters, etc;, served in nicest style. Every-
thing clean and attractive, ;We cater to
the patronage of ladie3 especially, i We
will keep only polite and acconimo- -

Mrs. B B. Thomas Dead. ,

Some months ago Mrs . R H
vThomas returned here from Char
lotte to live 'with hermother,': Mrs.

H O Morns. She has been , in bad

health, having been tffl cted with
con8umption Between 8 and 9

o'clock this (Thursday) .morning she
answered dsath's call. Mrs. Thomas
was a middFe aged lady, and waa the
rHother of " efcyral children. '; Her
remains wtU be interred Friday
f ternoon in the city cemetery after

the preaching of the funeral by Bef.;

J D Arnold, k

fi1th? stcnch the cities is more
than refined, ncntnla can bear. It
breeds disease, end when epidemics
come the people die anywhere, even
falling over ech other in the fitreeta.

The Epeaker was enthusiastic in
hia praise of Ohriatian nations, es-

pecially of America, that when diss
ease of an epidemic nature comes
the victims are tenderly cared for
and the" disease ia subdued with
sanitation, so unlike hia na'ive
country, where the victim is un-care- d

for and the disease is un-

checked till it runs its course.
There are more, blind people m

Persia, said he, than anywhere else.
There is no conception of the care
of children's eyes and the attempts
at treating the eyes, like the few at-

tempts to cure the sick, only result
in the more certain destruction.

Woman, said the speaker, is kept
in the moat abject ignorance and
dishonor. The customs forbid a
Christian physician from seeing a
man'a wife even to give her treat-
ment, and she is unvisited and uns
consoled by her husband or neigh-bor- a.

Rather she is brutally re-

proached and charged with not being
sick.

Persia and Turkey, ea'd the
speaker, are the only two absolute
monarchies.. People here, 8iid he,
know nothing about what a mons
arcby is. They are the nurseries
of ignorance. There are no schooh
except fox the priests. Indeed ig-

norance is the only soil in which an
absolute monarchy can grow. An
absolute monarchy ia an impossi-
bility where Christian intelligence
exists. Here the speaker paused to
give a few examples of what such
government produces. He had him'
self seen human beings eating grass
as browsing beasts for want of some-

thing better on which to satisfy
hunger. Officials live in luxury
and licentiousness and tax the peo-

ple out of everything. If a man
wears a new neat coat he is looked
upon as. thriving, and he is made the
victim of official exactions. A. man
received a demand for tax. He
went to the governor and plead that
if he so!d everything it would still
leave much of the bill unpaid. Said
the potentate, then sell your chil-

dren too, so that the tax is paid.
Being more courageous than moat

men he pressed his way to the moh
arch and finally got an order to be

treated with mercy. This order he
presented to the goyernor, whereupon
this governor, admired his courage
very much, and presuming that he
had a very large heart ordered hia
executioner to ehow him that man's
heart. The executioner cut it out
of course and carried it to the govs

ernor, who kept it for a day to look

upon i
'

1
'

Such ia monarchial goyernment.
The world needs doctors, said he,

to care for and develop the body,
8chcols to develop the mind, politics
to prbduce good government, and

above all, it needs Christ to save the
soul. The speaker appealed to the
people of our "Christian land in be

half of benighted, depraved per-

ishing huminity.
The speaker is r6al iy interesting.

Hia speech demonatrates that it
takea more than1 a "knowledge of a

language to adopt its idiom or mas-

ter its articulaticlnut by training:

the ear a little while his words are

accurately 'enougii caught and hia--.

thought is fully comprehended;
The simplicity of his faith ia in

Give us your ear and we will tell yov tliz reason why-FUEJVITUEU-
is

the burden of our song. We study itby

day, wedrearn of it by night- - Oar highest imbition lw&

a business way is to give the good people of Coiicord aivl

country for miles around the advantage of a FTJRNI

TVRE SWRE EXCELLED BY NONE and EQ TJJiL lr

EDby few in North CarolinaB

Buying in ear lots for spot cash from the best factories

in the United States gives us a long lead, in tlie direction?

that interests buyers. We have the BES1 STOCK, tins

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer cur

customers- -

We Ihank ourfriends for the splendid trade given ut

in the vast We hop, bylclose attentioutoyourRintcrez

to merit it in the future- - I

jbontailto seAthose handsome "Golden Oaks?'lCom&

and see uSj-w- e will do you .Good.

: Bell, ;iarris & Compaey. ;


